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 ENTERPRISE NEWS
BY MARK HOSKINS 

The man accused of driving the vehicle that struck and killed 
a Bear Branch resident has been indicted for murder by the 
Clay County Grand Jury.

Alfred Frances, 37, has been ordered held on a $250,000 
cash only bond on the charge of murder in the death of 

85-year-old J.D. Hacker on April 8th.
Frances vehicle allegedly crossed lanes on Ky. 66, near Big Creek Elementary, head-on into the path 

of a truck driven by Hacker.  Hacker was a long-time over the road truck driver and was well-known 
throughout the community.

Hacker had just left his home near the Clay/Leslie line and was enroute to Lowe’s Home Improve-
ment to purchase 2x4’s.  Francis vehicle crossed the centerline and nearly struck Hacker’s truck head-
on.  Hacker, also known as “Black Stallion,” had to be extricated from the vehicle and was transported 
to the University of Kentucky Medical Center where he died from his injuries.

Frances indicted in Hacker accident

ALFRED FRANCES J.D. HACKER
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Residents in the Stone Coal area at Caudill Gap are digging out from a torrential rain storm that 
rocked the small hollow Sunday afternoon.

Water nearly entered several homes and caused thousands of dollars in property damage.
“The water rose really fast,” Lois Hobbs, a resident of Stone Coal road said.  “We moved our cars 

three times trying to avoid the water.  It got underneath our house.”
According to the National Weather 

Service at Jackson, approximately a little 
over two inches of rain fell in less than an 
hour Sunday in the general area of Caudill 
Gap, Muddy Gap, Horse Creek and Town 
Branch.

County and state road crews worked 
throughout the day at Muddy Gap road 
was impassable and Town Branch road was 
cluttered with debris.

Paw Paw road looked like a raging river 
as residents posted photos on social media 
of the rising flood waters.

“I’ve lived on Paw Paw my entire life and 

Flood waters wreck havoc;

two inches of rain fall in hour

County road crews worked throughout the day on Monday to repair flood damage on Stone Coal Road at Caudill Gap.  The Jackson Weather 
Service said two inches of rain had fallen in an hour.

Paw Paw Road was completely underwater Sunday afternoon following a 

torrential rain storm.  The Manchester Rescue Squad was out patrolling the area 
to see if residents needed rescued from the flood.
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The grant writer for three Clay County government 
entities has been indicted by the Clay Grand Jury.

Pamela Mathis, 48, was charged with forgery 2nd 
degree and official misconduct 1st degree, according 
to an 

Grand jury indicts
county grant writer

See  INDICTMENT A2
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Attorney Yancey White says his recently indicted 
client did nothing wrong and was simply doing the job 
she was asked to perform.  White is making reference 
to county grant writer Pam Mathis and the indictment 
she now faces on charges of forgery 2nd and official 
misconduct 1st degree.

The attorney says he fully believes Mathis is innocent 
of the accusations against her.

 “As Pam’s attorney I believe she will be fully vindi-
cated, and that these charges will be dismissed because 
she did absolutely nothing wrong,” he said.  “She was 
doing her job.”

Mathis is being accused of falsifying a letter in 

The body of TEDDY SMALLWOOD was found along US 421 Tuesday 

morning near the Island Creek Baptist Church.  

BODY FOUND
ENTERPRISE NEWS

BY MARK HOSKINS 
An investigation is currently underway in the death 

of man found along U.S. 421 north near the Island 
Creek  Church Tuesday morning. 

Teddy Smallwood, 51, was found dead in a ditch by a 
motorist, police say.

“We do not suspect foul play at this time but the in-
cident is still under investigation,” according to Sheriff 
Patrick Robinson.

Smallwood had been in the ditch several hours along 
with a bicycle, police said.

Sheriff’s Dept. conducting investigation


